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I~IMEDIATELY

PRESIDENT PANTZER'S CHARGE TO CLASS,
AWARDING OF HONORARY DOCTORATES
TO HIGHLIGHT UM CO~~lENCEf\lENT SUNDAY
fviiSSOULA-Presentation of the charge to the class of about 1,650 graduates by University of
Montana President Robert T. Pantzer and the a\varding of honorary doctoral degrees to an
author and a senator will be among the highlights of the 76th annual commencement program
Sunday (June 10) at UM.
U~l

Registrar Wayne C. Woolston, coordinator of conunencement activities, said conunence-

ment will begin at 2 p.m. Sunday in the remodeled Harry Adams Field House, the first time
since 1970 that graduation has been held there.

Commencement ceremonies in 1971 and 1972

were held in various campus buildings because Field House remodeling was underway.
Recipients of the honorary doctorates \vill be well known author Dorothy M. Johnson and
Sen. Lee Metcalf, D-Mont.

Johnson will be awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of Letters
honorary
and f\-1etcalf will receive the/Doctor of Laws degree. Johnson received a bachelor's degree
in English at Ut·l in 1928 and

r~Ietcalf

received a law degree at Uf\1 in 1936.

The joint Air Force and Army ROTC commissioning exercise, scheduled in conjunction
with Sl.mday's conunencement, will be at 10 a.m. Saturday (June 9) in the

U~1

Music Recital Hall.

Commencement guests lvill include two representatives of the Regents of the r\Iontana
University System--Mrs. Harriett

~.1eloy

and Mrs. Marjorie W. King--and the three members of

the University's Local Executive Board--Alex ~1. Stepanzoff, Mrs. Olive Haugen and Arthur
Deschamps (pronounced Dayshaw) Jr.

An informal "Open Campus" activity is scheduled from 1-5 p.m. Saturday.

Parents, other

relatives, friends and guests of the graduates are invited to visit school and department
offices, classrooms, laboratories and other academic facilities.
more

' PRESIDENT PANTZER'S CHARGE TO CLASS--2
Sunday's commencement program will include presentation of about 1,225 undergraduate
degrees and 425 graduate degrees.

Graduate degrees awarded will include master's degrees,

Juris Doctor degrees, Doctor of Education degrees and Doctor of Philosophy degrees.
Degree recipients participating in

s~nday's

ceremony will include those who completed

degree requirements during the four quarters from the summer session of 1972 through spring
quarter of 1973.

About 950 students will complete degree requirements spring quarter,

which ends officially Friday (June 8).
Commencement marshals Sunday will be Dr. Keith A. McDuffie, who is chairman of the
Ur.t Faculty Senate and of the

m1 Department of Foreign Languages; Dr. Walter L. Brown, pro-

fessor of English, and Dr. R. Keith Osterheld, professor of chemistry.
The invocation at Sunday's commencement will be presented by Father Frank r.1atule,
pastor at Christ the King Church, Keith and Gerald Avenues, and the benediction will be
presented by the Rev. Richard A. Jones, pastor at the First Presbyterian Church, 235

s.

5th St. W.
The University Brass Ensemble, under the direction of Lance Boyd, a ut.l music instructor,
1o~il1

present several works during commencement --"Leipzig Towers," "Requiem in Our Time" and

"Symphony from the Fairy Queen Act IV."

Those attending commencement will sing two works--

"The National Anthem" and ''l·lontana, Hy Montana."
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